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Advice has been reouesteC aS to the treatment of leases between
memhers of a unitarv group_ for the purposes of the Ernployment and
lnvestment Growth Act (êct).
Section

, P..S .Supp. , 1947, provides in part that:
Cuaf iíiecl property
shall not inclucle
( b)
property that is rented b), the taxpayer
qualify'ingr under the Employment and lnvestrnent

77-Lt1C3 ( 1 1)

Growth A.ct to another person;

Section 77-4103(12), P..S.Supp., 1gel, provides in part that:

Taxpayer shall nnean ; any corporation that is
memk'er of the same unitarv oroup

a

A unitary group of corporatíons, as definecl in the Nebraska corpoÉate
income tax law, l".as appliecj for an agreement under the Act. There vríll
be leases between the nembers of the unitar), group. One lease vrill .be
for office space in an existing brrilc!ing tl-.at is not currently used L'y
any member of the unitary group, and the other will be for the use of
computer facilities that will be shareC by the members of the unitary
group.

The above definition of taxFaver means that for a unitary group of
corporations there is only one taxpayer under the Act. All of the
corporations are part of the same taxpayer, and are not treated as
seParate taxpayers. - They will be treated uncler the Act a's ¡f thev were
operated as units of a single corporation.
Since all of the corporatíons are part of the sarpe taxpaver, the
transactions between the members of the rrnítary grorlF must he
disregarded. Only those tiansactions involving a person who is riot a
member of.the:unitary group 'r.,íll be ccnsidered to have occurrecl t'or the
purFcses of the ê.ct.
The execution of the lease of an ezisting building to another memher of
the unitarrr group after the date of the application will not atlow the
existing builcling to be considerèC as an investment under the êct. The
unítary qroup owned the buildinq before the date of the application ancl
continues to curn ¡t at the p resent time. There has not been any
adCitional investment by the.unitaÉy grou.p v.'ithin the state. The lease
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will . not count toward meetinq the minímal level of investment required
under'the Act, nor witt it proãuce any crecits ior-the
group.

";ü"ry

The tease of the computer owned by one member of the unitary group to
the ' other mernbers would normally mean that the computer was not
qual.ified property. Sínce the other persons renting the.computer are
members of the same unitary group, they are considered the seme
taxpayer
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